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dermicany in ordinary doses will stimulate the sympathetic cen
ter suffic1ently to arrest the propulsive activity of the arteriales 
and, by thus reducing the caliber, limit still further the quan'. 
t,ty of blood admitted into the capillaries. When, therefore 
chloral_ is beginning to lose its effect an occasional injection of 
morphme rnay be used advantageously to sustain it. ,lntipyrin 
and acetanilid act m the same way. 

d lt would .appear as if tlie central ereihism wonld render small 
oses_ ~f morphme ad~~uate to stimul?fe ihc sympathetic center; but 

such is not the case. lronsseau and P1douxu3 many ypan; ago hPld tha.t 
large doses were a lone efl'ective. 'l'h is is-readily acco'unted for, howe\'er 
when the marked _vascular tension present in tetn nus is taken int~ 
account. Unless v1o_lently stimulated, the arteriales cannot contrnct 
!1pon ~he tense arterial column. Hence t.he advice I submit, to gh'e it 
m ordinary doses, but only aftel' the arterial tcnsion has been already 
reduced. • 

EPILEPSY. 

SYNONYMS.-Falling Sickness, Falling Evil, Falling Fits, 
]lorbus Sacer, 11forbus Gaducus. 

. Definition.-Epilepsy, a chronic disease cbaracterized by 
per10d1cal convulsions accompanicd usually by unconsciousness 
is due to inherited or acquired hypoactivity of the adrenal sys'. 
tem and to tbe resulting accumulation of toxic wastes in the 
blood. As this entails a marked rise of vascular tcnsion, an 
excess of blood is driven into ali capi\laries including those of 
!he spinal system and cortex. Both the latter being thus ren
dered hyp~rexcitable, a fit occurs when this byperexcitability is 
sudclenly mcreased by the appearance in the blood· of an excess 
of auto-antitoxin, the result, in turn, of a suelden resurnption 
of defensive activity by the adrenal system when the bloocl be
comes sufficiently toxic to euforce it. The fit lasts until the 
toxic wastes are comerted more or less ef!iciently into harmless 
and eliminable end-products. * · 

. Symptoms and Pathology.-Three types are recognize<l: 
mmor ep1lepsy, or petit mal; rnajor epilepsy, or haut mal, or 
grand mal ; and Jacksonian epilepsy. 

.In minor epilepsy there may be a brief loss oí consciousness 
and perhaps slight clonic spasms of the face and limbs, but onl; 
entmhng, as a rule, a ternporary cessation of the conversa-

• Author's deflnition. 
m Trousseau and Pidoux: "Tralté de thérapeutlque," Parls, 1875. 
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tion or occupation in which the patient rnay be engaged. He 
suddenly becomes pale, his face assumes a blank expression, but 
after a few seconds he recovers and resumes the sentence or act 
he had begun befare the spell. Occasionally the patient falls 
into coma which is nsually attcnded with stcrtorous breathing 
suggesting apoplcxy. In minar epilepsy clonic convnlsions are 

never witnessed. 
An attack of majar epilepsy is sometirnes preceded by ring

ing in the ears, lingling, general malaise, cpigastric uneasiness, 
etc., but a common prodrome is the aura, whicb occurs in about 
one-half of the cases. This may consist of sensory phenornena, 
i.e., pain, sensations of heat or cold, or of a breeze striking an 
extremity and traveling upward towards tbe body; or of aura!, 
visual, olfactory or gustatory ballucinations, such as roariug 
sounds, flashes of light, unpleasant odors, etc. Or again, the 
aura rnay manifest itself by motor phenomena, a markecl tremar 
or an irresistible tendency to use the rnuscles, to gesticulate or 
to run, the so-called "procnrsive" epilepsy. Finally, it may be 
attended by physical phenomena; sudden terrors, mental exuber
ance or hallucinations as to the presence of strangers, or bear
ing upon long-past events, etc, The aura may be very short, 
a few seconds, or endure sufficiently long to enable the patient 
to protect bimself against the oncoming convulsion, by sitting 
or lying down. In rare instances it lasts thirty minutes _or 

more. 
Ali these phenomena clearly betoken erethism, i.e., undue 

stimulation of the motor or sensory organs involved. The aura 
is, in fact, the beginning of the convulsive paroxysm. 

Spratling114 states that "there is a growing tendency for some years 
past to regard the aura as essentially constituting a part of the epileptic 
1it/' a.nd considers it as such himse1f, advising, moreover, that such 
cases be treated accordingly. This conclusion was based on a study oi 
1325 cases at the Cruig Colony. Of these 45 per cent. had auras. 

When the fit begins the patient usually utters a loud cry, 
clue to sudden contraction of the muscles of the chcst and larynx . 
Three symptoms occur simultaneously at this time, i.e .. the 
"epileptic cry," unconsciousness and fall-the patient dropping 
like a log. A tonic spasrn of ali the flexors follows: the legs 
being extended, the fingers, hand, forearm flexed, the head 

m Spratling: Med. News, July 18, 1903. 
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thrown back and turned to one side; the eyes also turn up or 
aside. Tbis rigid state of all the muscles lasts usually but a 
few seconds. 

Tbe transition from the state of rigidity to that of clonic 
spasm is usually marked by a momentary tremor. When the 
true fil begins the extremities are thrown about violently, suffi
ciently so at times to produce dislocations. The bead is tossed 
from side to side, the eyes rol! in their orbits, tlie lid.s open and 
close rapidly and the tongue is protruded and withdrawn, pro
vided it is not caught between the teelh by the jaws, whose mus
eles are Iikewise contracted with violence-causing disfiguring 
distortions. 'rhe bitten tongue often causes the saliva, itself 
converted into foam by the churning to which it is submitted, 
to become streaked with blood, and the patient is said to "froth 
at the mouth." The urine and faces are sometimes involun
tarily voided, owing to contractions of the intestinal wal!s. The 
pallor of the clonic stage has now disappcared and becomes re
placed by a dusky, cyanotic bue, the features being swollcn, and 
usual!y, as is the case with the rest of the body, covered with 
sweat. 

This paroxysm only lasts, as a rule, a couple of minutes. 
Tbe violence of thc contractions beCOifleS gradually less, and the 
patient lapses into a comatose state attended by stertorons breatb
ing. Finally he fal!s into a deep sleep. On waking, sorne Iassi
tude and muscular pain may 'be complained of, but on the wbo!e, 
!he patient, recollecting nothing of !he paroxysm, seems hardly 
to have suffered from the experience. Occasionally the ful! re
turn to consciousncss is preceded by "postepileptic states," dur
ing which the patient may pcrform automatic acts, undressing, 
etc., such as those ascribed to somnambulism. He may also 
become suddenly maniaca! and violen!, sufficiently so at times 
to commit murder. Marked weakness, paresis, tremor, aphasia 
and kindred nervous phenomena may also be witnessed, but 
tbese rarely last more than a few hours. 

These attacks occur with more or less frequency. From the 
practically continuous paroxysms, Iasting hours and even days, 
constituting the status epilepticus, during which the patient may 
die of exhaustion, to tbe rare instances in wbich years elapse 
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between the fits, there are gradations innumerable. In tbe ma
jority of cases, bowever, they occur at intervals of a few days . . 

A J acksonian paroxysm is often preceded by an aura, wh1cb 
may be motor, such as tremor or rapid contractions of the toe, 
thumb, etc., first affected, or sensory, tingling, parrnstbesia, etc. 
The special senses may also be tbe source of phenomena su~h 
as those witnessed in the aura of majar epilepsy. The tome 
pbase of the latter form is also present, but to a very limited 
degree, and may not occur at ali. 

Wbile tbe spasm may be restricted to a limited number of 
muscles corresponding with a given cortical ]esion, the irrita
tion of the latter often spreads to contiguous motor areas, so 
tbat severa! groups of muscles may be involved. It may thus 
creep up the arm to the sboulder and face, and in vol ve the whole 
side of tbe body; or up !he leg, the body, and face; or, agam, 
begin at the face and proceed downward. Finally, it may be
come general, when a typic_al attack of major epilepsy_ occurs. 
While this gradual progress1on occurs, tbe patient remams con
scious and it is only when certain regions, including the face, 
are involved, that consciousness is los!. Aftcr the paroxysm, 
wbich lasts but tbree to five minutes, the region affected may 
be numb and paralyzed and remain so from a few hours to sev
era! days. After a time this may become permanent. 

Etiology 8Jld Pathogenesis.-The tonic spasm is produced 
in tl1e same manner as the corresponding though more severe 
spasm of tetanus* ( q.v.). Instead of terminating as such, how
ever, it soon Iapses into tlie typical epileptic paroxysm, the 
clonic fil. 

The impulses which cause clonic convulsions are primarily 
derived from the cerebral cortex, the spinal system being used 
as the mechanical intermediary for their production, and are of 
the natlll'e of voluntary impulses to the spina] system.* 

A striking feature of this stage is the similarity of the movem~nts 
to those carried on voluntarily. Thus, to turn the eyes from one direc
tion to the other to throw the head backward, to bend and unbend the 
arm at the elbow

1 

are all, at othcr times. voluntary movements. The per
formances during the J??stepilep~ic states, which M. Allen. Starr termed 
"psychical equivalents, ' also pomt to the source of the _ impulses that 
evoke the movements, namely, the cort_e~. As I have -p_omted ou~ else• 
where, the latter does this only by excitmg the appropnate cells m the 

• Author'B conclusion. 
2-42 
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spinal system, . the. sol e source of motor impulses. Indeed, Prusm has 
s~o.w_n that exc1tation of the cortex caused typical convulsiona even after 
d1v1s1on of the pyramidal tra~ts, the impulses passing by way of the teg
men_tu~8 and pons-a conclus10n co11:fi.rmed experimentally by Bischoff, 111 
~erm~ and_ othe:s. Long ~fore, m fact, Magnan 11.11 had ca u sed epilep
tic se1zures m ammals depnved ~f their hemispheres, while Vulpian1:!<I 

ha~ be~n led to ~onclude by a senes of experiments that the ccnter for 
ep1Iepbc convulsrnns was located at the base of the brain. It is evident, 
therefore, that füe basal structures can provoke clonic as well as tonic 
spasms. 

Tl~e persistence of clonic convulsions after division of the pyramidal 
tracts s11nply shows .that these represent but a portian of the link-sys
tem between t!1e bram and the sprnal cord, and that impulses from the 
cortex can excite the upper extension of the cord in the third ventricle. 
Wh~re they reach the basal cells is suggestecl by one of Bischoff's con
clus10n~, na~ely, that "after des.truction of the optic thalamus, the hypo
thalam1c reg1011 and the pyranudal path 011 one side, faradic irrita.tion 
of the homolateral motor cortex remains without effect." As we have 
seen, it is in the hypothalamic region that the cortical paths meet those 
from the pituitary body, which pass downward and finally reach the 
cord. In the no1:mal animal, in~h~ding man, of course, the entire spinal 
gray matter receives spasmogemc impulses from the cerebrum. 

The clonic convulsions are the result of a temporary and 
intense hyperremia of the cerebral cortex, due in turn to gen
eral vasoconstriction. • The cortex being a sensory organ, this 
marked congestion-during which the speed of the blood-streams 
is greatly increased-provokes a stonn of impulses to the spinal 
system-itself hyperremic and oversensitive----which the spinal 
motor cells convert into motor impulses and transmit to the 
muscles (which are also hyperremic 'and overexcitable), tlrns 
mcitwg the clonic fit.* 

The neuroglia being plasma capillaries, * they bear the 
brunt of the excessive blood-pressure to which the nervous ele
mcnts are submitted, * and if the disease is not treated early, 
more or less extensive gliosis occurs and the chances of recovery 
are correspondingly reduced. 

As I have pointed out,m the neuroglia fibers and cells are channels 
for blood-plasma containing adrenoxidase granules. Pierce Clark and 
Prout1u recently wrote: "The neuroglia hyperplasia in epilepsy is now 
alrnost constantly found. W!th improved methods and technique it will 
proba~l~

23 
be dernonsti:ated m ev?ry ca!;;e_ of con_siderable duration." 

qhaslm,. who first pomted out th1s cond1t10n, ascnbed it to a constitu
bonal vice of development, but the identity of neuroglia :fibers as capil-

• A.ufhot•'s conclusion. 
"ª Prus: Wiener klln. Woch., Bd xi S 857 1898 
117 Bischoff: lbid., Bd. xil, S. 961, · 1899. ' ' · 
118 Hering: IlJid., Bd. xli, S. 831, 1899. 
119 Magnan: Arcb. de pbys!ol. norm. et path., vol. v, p. 115 1873. 
120 Vulplan: C. r. de J'Acad. des sci Apr 27 1885 ' 
m Of. this vol., chapter flfteenth ·• · ' · 
122 Pierce Clark and Prout: Amer. Jour. of Insanlty vol lx p 645 1904 
123 Chaslin: Arch. de méd. exper. et d'anat. path., ;ol. Úi, P. 305, Í891. · 
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laries alone accounts logically for it. Many investigators, Féré, Kop
pen, Hohne, Bratz, Anglade111 and others, have confirmed Chaslin's ob~er
vation. Victor Rorsley hasm emphasized the importa.nce of congest1on 
of the cortical mantle in the production of fi.ts. Féré aud Chaslin, Pierce 
Clark and others found difTuse g\iosis in cases of long standing. Ito

1
'.'JI 

produced typical fits in guinea-pigs by causing tra.umatic hyperremia of 
the cortex. 

The participation of the vasomotor system, as shown by the gen
eral vasoconstriction, is as clear. Spitzka, in 1881, attributed the fit to 
the "explosive activity of an unduly irritable vasomotor center," and 
epilepsy is now connnonly referred to as a "functional vasomotor dis• 
ease." A continuous rise of pressure during the fit was noted by 
Franc;oi.c;-E'rnnck and Pitres. Th..! speed of tlrn blood-stream is greatly 
inrrPased at this time-------three to Hve times in the muscular vessels, 
according to Hi\Jl.:l'-an index of the violence of the cortical circulation. 
Even the skin sl1ows evidence of this sometimes by minute capi\lary 
}1remorrhages, as observed by Aldrich1211 and others. Webcr,1:'.9 more°'·er, 
found vascular lesions and extravasations in the cortex and medulla of 
cases of status epilepticus, so great had been the capillary pressnre-:
the identical pressure which projects tlie blood-plasma into the neurogha 
fibers. * 

Chaslin always found the hyperplasia most advanced in the super
ficial }ayer of the cortex, though it invoh·ed the subjacent strata. Blocq 
and Marinescow found as the most constant Iesion in the psycho-motor 
zone of nine cases, vascular alterations and hyperplasia of the neuroglia, 
associated with punctiform hremorrhages in other parts of the nervous 
system in every instance. The cortex being regarded. as. a sensory 
organ, its uppermost !ayer thus be::omes the most active m the ~ro
duction of the convulsions. Indeed, Prus132 found that even electncal 
excitation of the cortex could not provoke fits after the application of 
a cocaine solution had anresthetized its surface, thus identifying the 
cerebral gray matter as the source of the spasmogenic impulses. 

The excessive vasoconstriction and rise of blood-pressure 
which gives rise to !bis cortical hyperremia, is due to irrita
tion of the vasomotor and sympathetic centers by toxic waste
products.* Epileptic convulsions differ from convulsions pro
duced by many exogenous poisons (strychnine, for instance) in 
that they are due to poisons formed in the body.* 

"Certain drugs, notably absinthe," writes Schiifer,133 "produce, when 
injected into the vascular system, convulsive attacks which are scarcely 
distinguishable from the epileptic fits provoked by stimulation of the 
cortex cerebri." That al] such drugs proYoke a. marked rise of the blood• 
pressure may be shown by comparison -..vith a few of the many other 
spasmogenic agents. Thus, while absinthe was found to cause intense 
congestion of all organs examined by Pauly and Bonne,m Wood1

ilG states 

• Author's conclusion. 
m Anglade: Arch. de neurol., 2 série, vol. xm, p. 418, 1902. 
125 Victor Horsley: Brit, Med. Jour., Apr. 2, 1892. 
l~ Ito: Deut. Zett. f. Chir., Bd. lii, S. 417, 1899. 
l2l' HiJI: Schafer's "T. B. of Physiol.," vol. ii, p. 155, 1900. 
1211 Aldrich: Med. News, May 26, 1900. 
1!!9 Weber: Wiener med. Wocb., Bd. xllx, S. 158, 1899. 
no Blocq and Marinesco: Semaine méd., vol. xi!, p. 445, 1892. 
1112 Prus: I~oc. cit. 
m Schiifer: "T. B. of Physiol.," vol. 11, p. 721, 1900. 
m Pauly and Bonne: Gaz. hebd. de méd. et de cbir., May 13. 1897. 
t31i Wood: Loe. oit., thirteenth edition, p. 217, 1906. 
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th8:t "~he full dose of. strychnine P!oduces a rise of the arterial pressure 
which 1s enormously rncreased durmg the convulsion." He also refers135 

to the observation of Bezold and Bloebaum, "that when a smal! <lose of 
atropine is injected into the carotid artery-that is, near the vasomotor 
centers-," he adds, "there is an instantaneous rise of blood-pressure"
"a great rise," as he afterwards says. Cocaine, as shown by Von Anrep, 
causes "convulsive m.ovements of cerebral origin," which ;'are arrested 
by section of the spinal cord;" Wood also says: ''Certainly the evidcnce 
is overwhelming that cocaine directly increases the blood-pressure." The 
fits are precisely those of epilepsy; the syndrome is known as "cocaine 
epilepsy." Alcohol can likewise produce both minor and major epilepsy. 
Wood and Hoyti,• concluded, after a recent experimental stu<ly, that the 
cxcitement it caused was clue to tl1e "enormously increased flow of blood 
rmming riot through the cerebrum." 

L. Pierce Clark/ss after a study of 150,000 seizures, we have secn, 
concluded that "we must see the principie of pathogenesis in an initial 
toxin or autointoxication," i.e., "an accumulation of waste-products." 
Van Gieson 139 .and other authorities have also noted greater frequcncy 
of fits during gastro-intestinal disturbances and constipation1 the blood 
at the time being especially toxic. This view, which has a large munber 
of supporters, is sustained by the beneficia! effect of appropriate dietetic 
measures, The relation between epilepsy and other disorders attributed 
to toxic wastes points in the same direction. Spiller/40 Bernhardt141 and 
others have laid stress on its relationship with migraine, Trowbridge1◄ 2 

with chorea, etc. 
When the antitoxic powers of the blood are taken into account, 

however, it becornes evident that only very toxic fluids derived from 
epileptics will prove pathogenic in experimental animals, Herter/43 for 
im1tance, obta.ined results in rabbits differing but little, if at all, from 
thm1e produced by normal blood, with defibrinated blood ta.ken from 
epileptics, but when he used blood-serum of exccptional toxicity obtained 
from an epileptic wi-th prolonged headaches, habitually an overfeeder at 
meals and with congested face and conjufLctiva;, 10 e.e. (2¼ drachms) 
sufficed to kill rabbits in 45 minutes, after the animals had hacl totiic 
and clonic spasms and become somewhat cyanotic. Krainsky1u produced 
characteristic seizures in rabbits in two and three minutes, and several 
recurrences, with blood-serurn obtained by cupping from a case in status 
epilepticus. Savary Pearce and Boston 1

~ found tlrnt several injections 
of blood from an epileptic into rabbits caused an enonnous leucocytosis, 
reaching in one instance 162,800 per cm.-a proof that the a.drena! sys
tem was violently stimulated. 

The toxic substances which incite the convulsions are formed 
when the breaking down of the worn-out chromatin of tiBsue-cells, 
the tissue-proteid, etc., is not carried to a finish, i.e., when this 
process is not sufficiently active to lead up to the formation of 
benign, eliminable substances-urea and uric acid, etc., the 
normal end-products. * But it is only when this accumulation 

• A.uthor's conclusion. 
136 Wood: Loe. cit., th!rteenth edition, p. 171, 1906. 
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has reached a certain degree that epileptic seizures occur; thus, 
it may o_nly be sufficient to give rise to the tonic spasm, i.e., 
minar epilepsy; or it may exceed this limit and produce clonic 

convulsions, major epilepsy. * 
Such being the case, it is evident that the cause of the dis

ease is deficient activity of the process through which the worn
out living tissues are broken down. This process being carried 
out by trypsin, whose activity is governed by the heat-energy 
it receives through the interaction of nuclein and adrenoxidase, 
it follows that insufficiency of either of these bodies underlies 
the morbid process. It cannot be the nuclein, since this is dc
rived from the food. The production of the tissue-ferment
or rathcr of the proferment-by the pancreas being proportion
ate with thc sccreting activity of this organ, and this fuuction 
in turn being governed by the proportion of adrenoxidasc in the 
blocd, we are brought to inadequate activity of the adrenal sys
tem as the primary cause of epilepsy.* 

'l'his iusufficiency of the adrenal center is thus pathogenic 
'n two ways: it entails (1) imperfcct catabolism and the result
ing accumulation of toxic wastes in the blood; (2) inadequate 
conversion of these poisons in the blood and liver into elimin
able products, i.e., imperfect protection of the organism.* 

'l'his does not mean, however, that the test-organ <loes not 
respond to lhc stimulating iufluence of the circulating poisons: 
it only fails to do so adequately.* Accustomed to the presence 
of tissnc-wastes, and cven to that of thesc particular poisons 
in the blood circnlating throngh it. it responds only when these 
have accumulated in great qnantities, and then, by a spurt of 
activity which soon recedes. relieves the blood of at least sorne 
of its spasmogenic toxics by increasing markedly the produc
tion of auto-antitoxin.* Thcse exacerbations of activity coin

cide with the convulsions.* 
Briefly, the accumulation of toxic wastes in the blood vio

lently stimulates the three general centers of the blood-vascular 
system, the sympalhetic, vasomotor and adrenal centers, simul
taneously, and although the role of the adrenal center is a 
protective one, it is to this collective action that the convulsions 

are due.* 

• .d.uthor's conclusion. 
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· Wast~-pro?ucts! we have seen, are thought by many observers to 
provo~e epileptic se1zure~. . Th~ i.dentity ~f the specific agent is not 
estabhshed! howernr. H~g rncnmmated ur1c acid, but his view has not 
be~~. sust;!:ned . . As prev10usly stated,_ u.ric ~cid is a benign end-product. 
Kiamsk-y attnbuted the fits to a d1mmutwn of the uric acid formcd 
the true spas1_nogenic ~ubst~nc~ being an intermediate product essentiai 
to the !ormation_ of une. ac1d, 1.e., ammonium carbonate. It prornd not 
on_ly h~ghlY: tox1c, but 1t produce<l, when injected in animals typical 
epileptic se1zures. lnouye and Saikim attribute them to a de~tro-rota
tor?' lact!c aci? found increascd in the blood after severe attacks, and 
"'.h1ch mntes w1~h u1·ea to form dia]uric acid, then uric acicl. Both these 
vie~vs are sustarned by an exhaustive study of Herter and Smith ~•8 in 
wln~h they founcl an excess of uric acid in the urine only aftcr th~ con
vuls1ons .. Teeter"'.9 also found tha~ it contained a larger amount of urea 
tha~ durm_g _t1_1e 1~~e1:rnI~, wh~,n 1~ was very low. Rachford, in 1895, 
ascnb~d _nug1?me, . m,wamous epli.epsy and other periodical afl'ections 
to pa1axantlrn~ po1s011_111g. The po1sonous ptomaine cholin, found by 
Mott ~nd Halliburton rn blood and cerebro-spinal fluid in cases of nerv
ous disease, has also been cons_idered as the spasmo{J'enic agent by 
Donath.'~ _Goriat151 and others. "·he:n we consider that 1~rvous, hepatic, 
muscul'.u crnd other heterogeneous tissues are all the seat of imperfect 
catabohsm and other fac~s, howev~r, it is probable that the eonvulsions 
are caused by se,,eral po1sons actrnc, more or less collectively * Thus 
OhlmacherU12 found a persistent thyn~us in severa! cases; Murd~ch153 and 
others have cured cases that wcre clearly due to gastro-intestinal dis
orders, etc. 

. The connecti_on wi~h the anterior pituitary body, as adrenal cen
t~r, .is suggested lll Yanous ways. We have seen that removal of the 
pitu~tary or of the adrenals_ provokes convulsions. Langlois1~ long ago 
sho?e<l that the adrenals, !11 sorne unexplained way, "a1rnihilated the 
tox1c substance~ produced rn the course of chemical exchanges." He 
concluded that_ th~re was eve;,y re~son to suppose, howe,·er, that it was 
th~·ough an ox1dat10n process. lf1th adrenal secretion as the basis of 
oxidase, we have a cleaf· index in ~he fact that while there are frequcntly 
abnormally _Jow ternperatures chmng health, as observed by Lemoine and 
others, a nse oc~urs during seizures which sometimes is very great. 
Charcot, Bourncv,lle and others ]iaye laid stress on this feature. Clark 
and Proutl.5;; fo~nd that in _status epilepticus, the height of the curye 
correspo~1ded mth the seventy of the attack, sometimes reachino- I0iº 
or 108º F. _(.11.6º or 42.2º C.). This applies to ordinary cases a: well · 
thus Bened1kt1

~ reported a case in which it sometimes rÜse to 109 4º F 
( 42.8º. C. ). If thi~ _is connectcd ?'ith an antitoxic process, an int~rcur~ 
re~t d1sease, by nusrng the functmnal acthity of the test-organ (which 
fa1ls to respond promptl,v only .to the physiological poisons to which it 
has_ become h_ab,tuated), should pro\'e beneficia]. Hippocrates, Van 
~wieten, Esqun?l an~ other mast~rs bave laid stress on the favorable 
rnfluence of vanous diseases on epilepsy. Recent writers Féré Voisin 
Lannois, Lenoirm and othe.rs have done likewise. Hessl~r1M a~d Lan~ 

• Aulhnr's r:oncluttion. 
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nois1Mi have even used bacterial injections on this plea. Pierce C]ark 
and Sharp160 haYe found, however, that a temporary improvement is ali 
that is obtained by an intercurrent dísease----which means, interpreted 
from my standpoint, that the adrenal system, whipped up for a while, 
soon lapses again into its lazy habits. 

The main predisposing causes of idiopathic cpilepsy are such 
as tend to inhibit the functional efficiency oí the anterior pitu
itary body's test-organ. • The preponderance oí this disease dur
ing youth is due mainly to oue of two causes: (1) numerous 
diseases during childhood, which tend to debilitate this organ 
by stimulating excessively the pituitary body and through it the 
adrenals during development; (2) inherited general debility 
through the prescnce in parents of diseascs or habits, such as 
tuberculosis, syphilis, alcoholism, etc., which tend to impair to a 
marked extent the test-organ's sensibility. • Epilepsy may also 
follow typhoid fever, influenza and other diseases, owing to this 
morbid influence on this organ. 

Ovcr twenty years ago P~1 emphasized, after studying 40 ca-ses, the 
predisposing importance of numerous children's diseases to hay-fever, 
a disease due also to the accumulation of toxic wastes in the blood. Out 
of 19 of these cases in which no heredity could be traced, 82 per cent. 
had had four children's diseases, while many of these, i .e., 55 per cent. 
of tb~ total, had had six. Bessiere/112 in a series of carefully analyzed 
cases of major epilepsy, could only ascribe one-sixth to hereditary 
influence, whilc in the other 152 cases infectious diseases and convul
sions showed "an enormous preponderance in the antecedents." 
"The infectious process," says this observer, "leaves on the organism a 
profound impression, the nature of which is still to be determined." 
Out of 2000 cases studied by M. Allen Starr,163 68 per cent. had epilepsy 
before twenty years of age, i.e., "during brain development." The neural 
portian of the pituitary body being an embryological offshoot of the 
brain-segment, it follows that it must participate in the morbid process. 
Incleed, the relationship between this organ and the osseous system is 
well shown by the overgrowth of bones attending its overactivity in 
acrornegaly;_ that the opposite condition exists in epilepsy is evident. 
Gowers1M found a history of rickets in nearly 75 per cent. of 100 cases 
studied. 

The transmission of epilepsy has been affirmed by Obersteiner'~ and 
others, but, from my Viewpoint, the patient inhcrits only a depra,·ed 
condition of the test-organ. Hence the fact that experimental epilepsy 
in guinea-pigs, as noted by severa! investigators, has failed to sustain 
Obersteiner's view. The predisposing influence of debilitating diseases, 
tuberculosis, syphilis, a}coholism, etc., in parents is generally acknowl
edged, and is readily accounted for by the morbid action of such diseases 
(q.v.) on the pituitary body. Examples in which various diseases 

• Author's conclusion. 
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etarted epilepsy are numerous. Bournevillc and Dardell.N observed a. 
case in which typhoid fe,·er caused both epilepsy and idiocy in a pre
viously normal subject. In one of Gélineau's1tt it followed influenza.. 
In onc reported by Clark and Sh1irpt• measles convcrted an ordinary 
epilepsy into status epilepticus, etc. 

Emotional shock and fright, by imposing too suddenly a 
severe stress upon the cellular elements of the posterior pituitary 
(as sensorium commune), may also provoke typica] epilepsy, by 
impairing permanently their sensitiveness.• A constan! flow o! 
impulses from the periphery may initiate the form k"11own as 
"reflex" epilepsy by fatiguing the organ's ncrve-cells and sim
ilarly depressing its sensibility to impressions received through 
the anterior lobe and awakened by blood containing physiological 
waste-products. • The conyulsions are caused by these wastes 
prcciscly as in typical cases of epilcpsy, both in the ref!ex form 
and in that due to cmotions, lhe former ceasing when the peri
pheral exciting cause is remoYcd.* 

Spratling1• atates that emotional shock and fright as causes of 
epilepsy do not receive the attention they should. In 1323 cases he 
traced 62 to this cnuse1 sorne supen•ening immediately. Females around 
puberty predomina te. In the 2000 cases studied by M. Allen Starr,110 119 
wcre due to fright. The intense pallor, the relaxation of sphincters, the 
fainting, etc., often witnessed under such conditions exemplify the inten
sity of the shock upon the true se11sorium commu11e, i.e., the neural Jobc 
of the pituitary, especially its sympathetic center. 

As to reflex cpilepsy, Brubakerm collected 15 cases ·u which irrita
tion of the dental nerve, dii.eased or mi!placed teeth. caused epilepqy. 
CaFies cured by the removal of aura) growths or carious ossicles, etC., 
have been numerous. Ranney/12 Gouldna and otbers ha,·e reported cMes 
eured by correcting defects of acrommodation. Kafemann17" found ade
noids frequently in cpileptics. Recently, St. Clair Thomsonm reported 
a case six years after CCf-lió!ation of the seizures, cured by the remo,·al of 
adenoids. Intestinal worms, phimosis, Ycsical and renal calculi, scars, 
etc., and many other morbid conditions may thus pro,·oke epilepsy by 
control irritation transmitted by affercnt sensory nen·es, the fifth pair 
in the case of tite head. A typical form of reflex: epilepsy is that due 
to nasal exostoses, hypcrtrophies, etc. We ha,·e seen that Prus

1 
b,v 

anresthetizing the cortex with cocaine, pre,·ented th(' fits caused by local 
excitation. Ten Siethofl'n• arrested oncoming fit¡;¡ in a man who had had 
epilepsy 20 years, by applying a 10-per-cent. solution of cocaine to the 
nasnl mucous membrane; removal of neoplastic tissue therein cured the 
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case. 1-iimilar instances ha,·e been reported by others. N~"\ Cyon, we 
have seen, obsen·ed that immediatcly a_fter r_emoval of ~he p1tu1tary ~dy 
any aruount of irritatio!1, even ammo_ma, fa1 )ed to excite reflex reachons 
which befare the operat1on were rcadily obtamcd. 

JacksonÚln epilepsy difl'ers from major epilepsy in that the 
cortex is the seat of a circumscribed lesion which, when hyper
remia of the brain oí thc kind just deseribed occurs, serves as 
a local excitan!. The cerebral lesion being localized, the im
pulses transmitted to tbe cord cause it to provoke clonic con
vulsions only in the group of muscles oYer wh1ch füe area m
volved presides. So true is this that if the startmg pomt_ of 
thc prcmonitory tingling or numbness be carefully noted, 1.e., 
a toe, the fingers, thc face, etc., Seguin's "signa\ symptoms," lhe 
location of the cerebral lesion may be exactly detcrmincd ( cere
bral ]ocalization), aud thc ofl'cuding structure-a glioma, scle
rotic patchcs, tumors, a syphilitic gumma, clcpressed boue, etc., 
in tbe motor zone in lhe great majority of instanccs. 

In such cases the ]esion acts as a forcign body, against 
which, whcn undue hyperremia of the brain occurs, the cortex is 
projected and subjected to localizcd prcssure and irritation
thc spasmogenic factor .• 

The eddenceiól of secondary hyperremia are also pr~sc
1
~t in su~h 

ca¡;¡es at the site of the cortical le~ion. 'l'hus Joscph Colh_ns f_ound_ m 
exei8ed cortical fo,iiue not only distention o! tite ~•essels with t~1ckcnmg 
ancl infiltration of their wal\s, but also prohfPrahon ?f neuroglia. That 
rnl\rked vascular tension prevails is shown by occa.s10111tl OC<'Urrence o( 
eerebral hremorrhage in young subjects, ns in a ca¡;¡e reported ~y Strup
plC'r • iTS the preRence of conge¡,tion is shown by thE' chokcd chsk, as m 
case~ rcported by Burr and \\'. J. Taylor,111 e,·ide~ce tl~at we l~ave here 
al!-o the required pre:-;!ó\ure to engorge the neuroglia. Erom th1s to the 
formation oí sclerO!óiiS there is but a ste¡~. Tl~us, Anglad~iao ll('ver. found 
the n<'uroglia norml\l, and in !-iOme regions 1t hl\cl prohferated m the 
form of plaques, i.e., areas of sclerosiR. 

Treatment.-The prevailing medicinal treatment of epilepsy 
may be saicl to resolve itself iuto the use of cleprcsso-motors to 
prc;•cnt the convulsions. In the light of the foregoing_ evidencc 
thcsc agents, while rcducing the number of se1zures, SJmultane
ouslr aoorarate the morbid process.* . ~~ \ 

)[EASURES \Ymcu '!'El:D TO Ei:nANCE TIIE nCCUlWLATION 

OF WA8TE-PRODUCTS IN TlIE Bwoo.-Bromide Salts.-'l'be pri-
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mary action of thesc salts is to dcpress thc functional activity of 
the general rasomotor center, producing !hereby relaxalion of al! 
lhc arterics. • By lhus causing the blood to accumulale in lhe 
great central lrnnks, Uic proportion of blood circulating in the 
capillaries of ;ill organs and lhc periphery is correspondingly 
reduced and lhe actirity of intracellular metabolism is lowercd 
in proportion.• This rnorbid process is aggrarated bJ• the fact 
that !he brornides simultaneously reduce the sensibility of the 
adrcnal cenler.• By thus diminishing lhe quanlily of adrcnal 
secretion supplicd lo the blood, they impair its catabolizing 
properties, and inhibit, lhercíore, thc conversion of toxic wastcs 
into _eliminable producls.• These palhogenic iufluences are pro
portrnuate, al! clse bcing cqual, with the quantity administcred 
in a givcn time. 

T~1e action oí the bromidcs on tht' ,·awmotor eenter has been 
shown m the deJ_Jartm~r~t of .Pharm~lymuuics. The paralyzing action 
on the ndrenals 1~ s1\íhc1e_nt m some msta_nces to cause bronzing similar 
to t~at _of

182
1dd1son s d1sen&;. Bo_urnev1lle and Chapoti 11u1 refer to 

E.che, erna, who saw a case m wh1ch th& brow and neck were markedly 
r,1gment~d bro,\·n," and to eases witn_essed b)• Yoisin; in one of these 
}he skrn a:r the fa.ce was a dark, d1rty yellow," in the other it was 
covered w1th bronze patches having no connection with the nene." 

The harmful effects of the bromides are being generally recognized. 
F. Pe~ers;onl.SS has reported 11 eases in which withdraw3I or marked 
reduc_tion of the drug was followed by great diminution of the number 
of sc1zures._ '·[n 5?tne,,of these. <'Mes," ~ays this neurologist, "the im
pro,·emént is startlmg. Spratlmg,1&1o after close study of the results in 
se,·eral thousand cases at the C'raig Colony, concludes that "we must 
not only regard the bromides ns powerle!,s to cure cpilepsv" but also 
"as. capable. o_f doin~, as much harm as they do good, as tli;y are ordi
mml.y adnumstered. Morco,·er, as Percy ]3rynnt1ss rightly states the 
brom1des have a_dded another disease in many epileptics, i.c., bromis'm. 

The bronudes have been administered with adonis t•enwlis as 
Bechterew'!'I n~ethod, and with digitalis, as rcconunc>nded by Huch;rd; 
but the recess1011 of the blood from the tissut'.!s, caused by the bromides, 
thwarts the effects of these agpnts, and the cases on record do not seem 
to hav~ afforded re~ults other than those afforded by the snlts them
sclves m eorrc<i.pondrng doses. 

ÜTHER DRL'OS \\'IIICII TEND TO J~IIIBJT TISSGE JlETABOLISJL
?1.!any _such. have bee~ nnd are being used. Their main action is alone 
gwen 111 th1s co~nection, tl~e. render be!ng rcferred to the department of 
Phnrmacodynam,cs for nddit10nal deta1ls and evidence. Chloral chlora
lose and paraldehyde are e,·en more pernicious than the bromid~s since 
t)1ey depress P!imarily th~ ad:Pna~ center and therefore the acth'.ity of 
tissue metabohsm and ox,dabon m the Llood-stream. Sulphonal and 
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tr-lcMl produce similar effeds in a different war: bcing nct~YC reducing 
agPnts, the_v diminish the oxygeuizing and oxidizing (antitox1c) power of 
the- blood, by rol.ihing it of it,i oxygen. They inhibit ihe seizures Uy 
reJacing the Yital acfo,ity of all organs, including the nen·e-eenten:;. 

Opium, used in iucrC'a!ó.ing dos('s, ns in .Flecluiig's method, some
times diminishes the number ot seizures. It does this by causing con· 
stridion of the arterioles, thus rcducing the spc>ed of th<' blood supplied 
to the nen·ous system, as well as to other tissues. Cellular metabol
ism, as obser\'ed 'by Reichert. i!i recluced from 26 to 62 per Cl'n~. Anti
I'Yrin, accta11ilid and kindrí'd conl-tar produets reduce ~he fits m so.me 
cases. 'fhev do w, howe,·eri ns do opium and morphrne, by enusrng 
l.'Qn;;triction~ of thc urteriolei,. The lowered metaboli~m induced by these 
agenis is shown by the effods of large dm1es, i.c., cyanosis. 

The bromides and olher dcpressanls havc their place in the 
trcatrncnt oí cpilepsy, howerer, as shown below, but only to 
countcract the exce,sirc irritabilily of the general vasomotor 
cenler, while other measurcs are emplo)'Cd to antagonize thc 
pathogcnic elemcnts in all idio¡iathic cases, i.e., the poisons in 
the blood-stream.* 

DccnLon1xrzxrrn,i.-\\'ithholding common salt from the 
Jiel of patients ( uscd lo render them more susceptible to the 
efTccts of the bromides) is not to be recommendcd, cvcn though 
tcmpor~ry bencfit follow. this bcnefit bcing due to impairment 
oí (he osmotic propertics of thc blood and of the vital proces,es 
in which sodium fulfills an important role. Melabolism being 
retarded. nutrient materials accumulate in the blood and ulti
mately lead to additional disordcrs. • 

The inf:.uence of eommon sa]t on o~mosis is well known; Jac1.ues 
Loeb188 has shown that ''the Nations of th<' hlood as well as of the sea
water are e.;,;entinl for the mnint<'nall"e of life-phenomena." D~-ch lorin
ization cnnnot, thereforc, but deteriorate the body. This wns illustrated 
in ;JO ca~s rarefulh- i.tudied five months by ,J. \?oi<i.in, R. Voi,iin and 
Krnntz.1q1 At first 'the seizures were fewer·, but the patients relnpsed 
into their usual state. )Iarked anorexia appeared, the pldienü~ haYing 
to force the1m;eh-es or ))(' forced to t.ake food. Then followed melan
C'l101ia, oonfusion, hallneinntions of l-ight, taste, etc., the patients fear• 
ing that they were being poi~ned. In addition, there were dyspepsia, 
fati"ue. lumbar and rnu:-.cuhlr pain. Rchlüss188 and others had already 
ob,,c?rn~d that uncler this treatment the patients became weaker. Con· 
yerseh•, Bnriqu<'Z and Grpnet1" found thnt the addition of lnrge doses oí 
wdimll chloride during four monthi; diminished the intensity and number 
of attaeks. C. JI. 1Iughes1

,i;i has, howe,·er, eorreetly emphasized the fal
lacy of dechlorinization as a therapeutie measure. 
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